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RINGKASAN

Ujian Guigrard tetah diubahkan kepada suatu uj ian kuant i t i  dengan menggunakan larutan
cyanide tertentu dan ukuran spektrofotometer. Suatu bandingan di antara cara ujian kuantiti dan
pengelasan secara penglihatan telah dibincangkan.

INTRODUCTION

The Guignnrd's test tbr HCN released
from plant t issues is a rapid qualitative
method (AOAC, 1965), and is used in the
routine screening of cassava genotypes for
low cyanide content (Bot-Huts, 1952; MoH
& AleN, 1972). Essentially, the test involves
exposing moist sodium picrate paper strips to
the HCN released enzymatically from the
ruptured cells of plant t issue being assayed.
The paper strips change progressively from
an original yellow to orange or to red,
depending on the amount of cyanide pro-
duced. The colour change is then scored on a
scale of 0 to 5. Although this is a useful test, it
gives no estimate of the cyanide released in
absolute terms, and furthermore, scoring a
colour change tends to be subjective.

Attempts have previously been made
to quantify the Guignard's test by colori-
metric or spectrophotometric analyses,
covering a range ofcyanide contents from 0.0
to 50.0 (Grr-cuntsr ,  e t  a\ . ,1967;  MrrcHer-1,
1974) or to 100.0pg HCN (INotnA & SINHA,
1969). The present article reports the con-
struction of a standard calibration curve by
adapting the Guignard's test to spectro-
photometric measurements using standard
cyanide solutions extending over the range of
0.0 to 400.0 gg HCN. This is to ensure
adequate coverage over the cyanide contents
usually encountered in fresh root samples of
cassava. The quantitative method evolved in

this paper is then compared with the classical
qualitative one.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

l. Construction of the calibration curve

Sodium picrate paper strips were
prepared in the usual manner as when used in
the qualitative test for cyanide in fresh plant
tissue. Filter paper strips (Whatman No. 1),
measuring 1.5 crn x 10.0 crl, were dipped
into a l7c wlv solution of picric acid, dried
and dipped a second time in a 10',t wlv
solution of sodium carbonate. The strips
were dried again and stored in a dark
stoppered bottle unti l required.

A stock cyanide solution was prepared
by dissolving 0.241g KCN in 1.00 l itre of
disti l led water. (fhis gave an equivalent of
0.1 mg HCN/ml solution). The stock solution
was subsequently diluted to give a range of
standard solutions containing 5.0, 10.0, 15.0,
20 .0 .  25 .0 .  30 .0 .1 { ) . 0 ,  - 50 .0 ,  60 .0 ,  70 .0 .  80 .0 .
90.0, 100.0, 150.0, 200.0, 250.0,300.0, 350.0
and 400.0 gg CN , respectively. Distilled
water was used to simulate the standard
so lu t i on  o f  0 .0Ag  CN- .

The standard solutions were dispensed
into test tubes and disti l led water added in
sufficient quantities to make up a final
volume of 8.0 ml in each case. To release the
cyanide from the KCN solutions, 3.0 ml of
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3N hydrochloric acid were added to each test
tube before inserting a moist sodium picrate
paper strip which was kept suspended above
the level of the solution by means of a rubber
bung serving also to stop up the test tube.
After a period of 24 hours (fixed arbitrari ly),
the paper strip was removed and eluted in
10.0 ml of disti l led water.

The absorbance of the resulting
coloured solution was measured using an
SP6-300 Spectrophotometer (from Pye
Unicam) at 550 nm. The blank solution con-
taining no cyanide was used to adjust the
absorbance reading to zero. Each set of
standard solutions was replicated 12 times,
and a calibration curve was constructed with
the means.

2. Comparison of the visual and spectro-
photometric methods

Fresh root samples from 210 genotypes
were used in the compar ison.  A medium-
sized root was chosen in each case. and a slice
cut midway along its length. The peel of the
root was included in the slice. A finely
chopped sample weighing 2 g was taken and
placed in a test  tube.  (Pre l iminary test  have
shown that  th is  is  an adequate sample
weight to produce the range of colour
changes requi red fbr  v isual  scor ing) .  A len
drops of chlorofbrm were added (to facil i-
ta te volat i l izat ion of  the HCN re leased) and
a  mo is t  sod ium p i c r i l l e  pape r  \ t r i p
suspended above the sample as in  the
orevious instancc.

After a similar length of time, the
colour  changes of  the paper s t r ips were
scored visually into the classes 0 to 5, corres-
ponding to Bolhuis'classification (196a) of
the colour reaction (see Table 1). The paper
strips were then eluted in 10.0 ml of disti l led
water each, and then diluted by a factor of 2
(to render the subsequent computations
equivalent to,rrg CN- per g fresh sample, or
mg CN- per kg fresh sample). A blank
solution was included by eluting an un-
reacted strip in 10.0 ml of disti l led water.

Readings of absorbance were recorded
at 550 nm as before.

RESULTS

1. Construction of the calibration curve

A highly significant correlation (r :

0.9970**) was obtained between the spectro-
photometric readings (absorbance) and the
known cyanide concentrations (Figure I ). A
regression curve, taking a quadratic form,
fitted the data (Table 2/ to give an equation
of  r '  :  0 . (X)-5677 + 0. (X) l . i  l9  x  ( ) . (XX)(X) l -+09

r l . -  Standard der iat ions in  thc absorbance
readings for each cyanide concentration are
given in Toble -1 . Variations tended to
increase at the higher cyanide concentra-
t ions.

For practical purposes, however,
where the cyanide content is to be derived
from the absorbance reading, the inverse
equat ion oJ y :  -1.0110 + 371.4679 x +
167.490I xt may be used, where y : cyanide
content and x : absorbance reading.

TABLE 1: VISUAL CLASSES OF SODIUM PICRATE - CYANIDE REACTION
(adapted from Bolhuis, 1954)

0

1

2

3
,1

5

Yellow (no colour change)

Light orange

Orange

Brick red/orangy red

Brownish red

Dark brownish red

Innocuotts

Innocrrous

Innocuous

Moderately poisonous

Poisonous

Very poisonous
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Figure l. Standard curve for sodium picrote assay of HCN released

from potassium cyanide.

TABLE 2: ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TO FIT THE REGRESSION CURVE

= 0 .005677 +  0 .002519
0.000001409 x2

Source df

Total

Linear regression

Deviation

Quadratic regression

Deviation

1.1s34452

r.1464884

0.0069s68

0.005631

0.0013258

1.1464884

3.86489 x 10-a

2 . 8 1 5 5  x  1 0 - 3
'7.7988 x 10-s

2966.42**

3 6 . 1 0 * *

t 9

I

1 8

2

r l
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TABLE 3: MEANS AND STANDARD
CORRESPONDING CYANIDE

DEVIATIONS OF ABSORBANCE READINGS AT
LEVELS OF STANDARD SOLUTIONS

Absorbance Absorbance
CN- content CN content

Mean S.D. Mean S,D.

0.0 l/g

5 . 0

1 0 . 0

1 5 . 0

20.0

2 5 . 0

30.0

40.0

50.0

60.0

0.000

0 . 0 1 2

0.026

0.039

0.064

0.073

0.016

0 . 1 0 7

0 . 1  3 4

0 . 1  5 3

t0.000

0.004

0.01  I

0 . 0 1 4

0.021

0.021

0.016

0.028

0.040

0.03 5

70.0 pg

80.0

90.0

100.0

1 5 0 . 0

200.0

250.0

300.0

350.0

400.0

0 . r 1 4

0 . 1  9 8

0.229

0.2s0

0.346

0.43 5

0 . 5 5 6

0.644

0.693

0.800

r0.042

0.050

0.049

0.065

0.012

0.095

0.099

0.1  06

0 . 1  3 6

0.122

2. Comparison of the visual and spectro-
photometric methods

There was a significant correlation of r
:  0 .8182**  (df  :  208)  between the v isual

classes and the spectrophotometric readings.

Class means showed a progressi r  e increase in

absorbance in relation to the HCN content of

the root as estimated by the regression equat-

ion obta inecl  prer  io t ts l r  .  I ' iq t t re I  shows the
range of cyanide content fall ing into each of
the visual classes. It may be seen that there
was some degree of overlap between classes,
indicating the relative unreliabil ity of eye-
judgements.  None of  the 210 genotypes

tested f 'ell into the visual class 0, although 15

samples in Class I gave zero absorbance
readings.

DISCUSSION

Selection for low cyanide cassava geno-

types is an important objective when the
roots are destined for human or animal
consumption. A cyanide dose of 50-60 mg
HCN is considered lethal for an adult
human male weighing 50 kg (BoLHUIS,
1954). The need for a rapid method of

screening for these low cyanide genotypes is

obvious since in standard selection pro-

cedures, especially in the seedling or early
clonal generations, hundreds of samples
may be handled in  a s ingle day.  A rapid
method such as the Guignard react ion is
useful but gives no information on the
cyanide content  in  tangib lc  terms.

Quant i ta t ive rncthods t t f  assay '  ex is t .
involv ing t i t ra t ion wi th s i lv  cr  n i t rate
(AOAC, 196-5)  and the exogenous use of  thc

enzyme, l inamarase (Coors.  1979).  These
methods,  however,  are tcd ious and t in tc-
consuming,  and hcnce are unsui table for
rapid screening.  I t  appcars that  a com-
promise should bc sought  betuecn rapid i ty

and accuracy.  Thc logical  s tcp u 'ould.  therc-
fore,  be to quant i f 'y  the Guignard react i t ln ,
which in  i tse l f  produces readi ly '  d iscern ib le
colour  d i f ferences.  hv c i t r r l  i r rg i t  a  s tatc

fur ther  to measur ing the in tensi ty  of  thc

colour  change spectrophotc l rnetr ica l ly .
Whereas Gt lcunlsr  et  u l . ,  ( l  967) ,  INDIRA &

StNHa (1969) and MttcHeLL (1974) report-

ed such quantif ications, the calibration

curve they constructed acctlmodated cyanide

contents only  up to -50.0 or  l (X) .0 r rg.  I r r

actual i ty ,  cassava root  t issucs re leasc cvanidc
often much in excess of 100 lrg/g fresh roots
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(Rocpns.  1963;SD.r t t , {  & Natn,  1968;StNs,q '

1970).  BoIULJIS (195:+)  considercd the l imi ts

for HCN content per g of frcsh roots to l ie

largely between 10 and 3701rg.  Fur thermore,

results from the present studies indicate that

when the cyanide concentrations of the

standard solutions were increased to '100.0

rrg, the relationship with absorbance was no

longer a l inear-type regression but had

become curv i l inear .  The st ra ight- l ine

re la t i onsh ip  he ld  on l r  i l t  t he  l ( ) \ \ e r  r ange  o f

cyanide contents (as was a lso repor ted bv the

ear l ier  workcrs) ,  fo lk t rv ing Beer-Lanlber t 's

Law on the penetrat ion of  l ight  through a

l iqu id medium. This impl ied an addi t ional

50urce ot 'er ror  i f  a  l ine l r  regression equat ion
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was extrapolated to cover higher cyanide
contents. It would be more preferable to
work within the l inear range by appropriate
dilutions of the eluate. The regression equat-
ion for the l inear range (i.e. from 0.0 to 100.0
rrg CN- ) as obtained from the present data is
y : 0.002542 x, where the l ine is forced
ihrough the or ig in (R2 = 0.991' t4) .

When visual scoring was compared
with the present method, it became obvious
that the classes tended to overlap due to the
inaccuracy of visual assessments. Neverthe-
less, it was sti l l  possible to separate with
relative ease the innocuous classes, 1 and 2,
from the poisonous ones, 4 and -5 (see Figure
2). Class 3 representing moderate ly' poison-

ous levels of cytnide fell in an ambiguous
area bridging Classes 2 and 4.

By being able to measure changes in
colour intensity by spectrophotometric
means,  i t  is  possib le to est imate the cyanide
content  of  the p lant  t issue in uni ts  of  mg/kg
matcr ia l .  I t  should be noted that  the mean
cyanide contents of  the var ious v isual  c lasses
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